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Choir Present
Easter Music'

The Chapel Choir under the-
direiction of Mrs. Willa Taylor,
profeSsor of music education,'will
p r e ,se n t numbers }from_ the
Easter :section of Handers Wes,.
siaW at ' their annual - master.
lAuSical Ch ape service in
SchWab auditorium at 11 a. m.
Suitt ay,

The, program offers "Behold,
the Lamb of God," "He Wag Da-

"Surely He Hath Borne
Our }Griefs;' . "Lift Up Your
Heads, 0 Ye Gates," "I Know

aVly Redeemer Liveth,"
"Since By Man Came Death,"
and rWortby is the Lamb." So-
loists for the . cycoasion will be
JacqUeline Heckert, soprano and
Paurdtite Minner, contralto. •

. Organ -selections to be played
by Irene Oilborne Grant include,
Prelnde, "Marche Funebre et
Chant Seraphiquet by Guil-
Mant; Offertory,. I`Jour de Prin-
tenm*.",. _by Kinder;' and. Postlude,
d TOccata on "Jesus. Christ is
Risen.: Today" :by Snow. •

Clilaplain John "Henry Frizzat
4pifiticiate.

Foot.'ko.4or.:.
$.l-40,..A00-01s.
iiteeent appointment of James

Christian, ,of Dußois, as an in-
structor- in mime]: hustbandry at
=the fOur;;-
brother .tearn- all: studying• liqe-
slibric, at • the :College. •-

4anles;-'alo-rig: with twin-
John,„"receive4, de;,

gree ht-anisnal- litisbandry' iii De-;
ember, 1942, and- a month, later
entered the Army: Following. his

'-dityrharge lest Pall,. James started
gracliVate work ',and,' assisted with
elesso obin> work durMg, -the. Fall

:_semester: His: new - appointment
Wakes _hiarr -a, full-time, ingtrue-
Aor; alitirongh he-plans 'to continue
his '6a:dilate work.. •

‘1:01in;- is also
doing.:4&ditratca work;i:wards

rniasteVS-z:: degree in - hus--
'Yllandry;',;,...---While another brother;

military servieei
has ~ undergraduate:

anirni4husbandry... The,
;!fourliOartbigherip.as..interrupted-t:ll§`'WeligrOaa-Va,:-TtiAtia,,it,,; to' selre-

return
~;,,toTtiti-4 1tkgregeei-j*fm. , re-

4-

Disc'
41,.KnnuaVCune:tecture,

"CEI .eancliep . th e.

' Chemistry,
-77iiibfercul6:510`.- i ••••blia Sado.et

totb4litlitcussedAiy , Dr....Florence-
kß. Seibert zat--.thee annual -Mario.Cnrie,lacture- at: :119 -New .• Phy-.

20.
,Dr,l,-SejbOrt . is an associate pro-

‘,,,qteisOit(of- biochemiStry, at:Phipps.
tho University-1 of

zPenn:sYlinnia, is • widely
.';',:knovirsifor,•ilier isolation, of the
i.,;•••-puriEfted,1•;form- tiiberculin, now

.
•

ta rew 3,
i•

••••.:A. '- 7

• .. ,

igt4copat .

Lurch. ,•

-:The Rev. John N. Peabody
Rector

PALM SUNDAY
-

. •

Corhinpnion
Service, •

5:30 li.-m...-43indent SuPPer
-4:l4*decvmeirang;

7:00,'*-•*-.—thoralzE*•inotonp,...

The Little Man

Meet Tom
Ed, Notes This is, the third in

a series of. features on the little
mew on;: campus,, better, knoWn as
Lgocit,. We thought you'd like to
know them.-

- By; LOIS NARKS
Today there is. ;being horn in

, State Coliegei the•Hillel mime-
ograph, ,a,.new paper; the house
organ' from.Common Sense; called,
unusliViV, caougn, an mom
Sense, ' and entering into competi-
tion with Collegian, the CDT, and
Thomas Payne:.

We get Oil& information by our
sPeciailvraPevine; which funttions
much:Alike. an. AR wire, • lots ,of: in-
formation- and no- naps: Being. an
eager collegianitei. and: anxious to
preserve our 'power as the• press,
we- tracked: this rumor dawn to
Sunnie. Milner, the president of
Common Sense.

Sunnie is-our buddy, a vivacious,
little blue-eyed brunette with a
grand sense:of humor and a Mag-
nificent -record collection. She's
'an eighth semester sac major and
made a three-point average last
semester, which she tries to keep
undercover. But we never sus-
pected her of perfidy. --

"Of -Course we're not trying to
run you outof business: It's just
our publicity_ committee on the,
job," Sunnie said. "We're just-try-
ing to bring our activities ito the
eyes of the: students. It's sort of an,
open- iiirUm to: discuss the issues o f
themoment. !It's.a medium through
which all 'our .conimittees: can re-
port. what they're doing: More or
less an exchange for student opin.-
:ion,. throughout the nation -as: well
as on. campus; we're trying,to-keep,
-in touch with the .9ther: youth or=
=ganizations-and;to. bring it .to the_
.eyeS 'of- State College...

_:Max•-Lerner'w-Itesponsilale
Common Sense • :began its life

,in 3110- Ada,- 1- Suimie!sc. roorit,
:through midnight discussion -af-
ter. a Max Lerner reettire. 'lt grew:
out of _a hot discussion':-on just
whatstudents could do to influence
puhlic 'opinion," -The idea of a
campus organ4ation:,to'WSW

• s
. .*lower --by.

. .: "

. .....-

.: _.•• • •
•M Mullen' • .

LETTERS.,
IMETVW.;.

With Personalized
Stationery

Do you have a list of long overdue correspondence? Why not
‘!get in the writing groove" ..

. itwill be easy when you see our
gay,colored 'Colonial's stationery . ..personalized especially for
you:

There are pretty :floral designsi• decorated,. with your personal
monograms or name to harmonize with the rich colors of the
paper. • •

COMBINE YOUR: COLORS
Choose, 4:striking:yellow. tint,background ...with...floral and name
deeorations:. in forestgreen, an.: alluring _combination . crispy

owthite. .:-....reach,._Melba,..as delightful as its came . . .

Larkspur -Blue, hoardered:in white (you could use white ink
for your Message) . . . many. ex_clusive styles and ALL personal-
ized to match with your name in a'distinctive style. .

COME IN TODAY
_We're proud. of our new.pergonalized stationery. and you will be
too ...make your choice from our book Of selections. The styles
are Ultra modern, for the discriminating . are certain to make
your writing fun!

Keela's 'Book Store

THE COLLEGIAN

Payne's Competitor
cussion and- action on important
issues caught on with• "the people
who think" and Comimon Sense
wag born.

"Common Sense's function is to
bring global; national and, local
issues to campus," Sunnie. ex-
plained. "We're tryingto combat
the apathetic atmosphere which
.is almost inherent in a college
:town. We don't want to influence
,student opinion; we're just trying•
.to 'create some. The. students
should have some dea that there's
a working, breathing world out-
side of the Nittany Valley."

We asked. Sunnie just what they
intend to do 'about the world at
large: We knew of Common Sense
as merely an organization that
.started the book exchange.

"Well," she explained, "There
are lots of things we can do. We
can send petitions, telegrams and
letters to legislatures. We cooper-
ate with thinking groups on
campus, like the AVC and the
Citizen's Atomic Bond Committee.
We can try to .get the issues in
front of the students, •by our paper,
for example.

"Why, right now we're putting
ow a• forum on the atomic bomb.
Thatql 'be on 'the 16th. Duncan,
Brewster, Mrs. Robinson and.
Reverend Eades and probably
some. one -who worked,. on the
bomb will cover the scientific. pe:-
litical, religious and social aspects
of.the.problem. It will bean open
forum to let everyone and anyone
have their say.
And That's Not All

.gWe':re doing other things, too.
We're conducting' a research pro-
ject:on .student wages, we're also
trying to get a weekly news com-
mentator for WaVIAJ-Our cultural
",corinnittee is holding a- series of
record, concerts just about every
other .Sunday, from Bach, to, Bal-
lads, to Boogie. And quite a few
people• are• out for it, too. Say; do
you know . . .

."

And:then,we heard-a lot of nam-
es, familiar and unfamiliar. People

. on campus. are getting, more inter-

ested in the world, and the ex-Gl's
especially don't intend to get out
of touch• just because they hap-
pen to be in State College.

Sunnie is quite pleased with the
success of Common Sense, and
also a little scared. But • she's not
the'kind ofkid to go around court-
ing the famed "Big Dealers." We
somehow think Of Sunnie more as
a kid who will get us a second.
cup of coffee at dinner than as
Madame President.

Sunniels been- all around in the.
Liberal Arts School. She's tried:
.psych and• journalism before she
finally hit on: soc.

did have a burning, ambition
to be a journalist," she said,
looking scornfully at us as the
hoaw•ible example, limit . after I
attended- three WCTU meetings.
for Journ 27, my burning ambition'
was sort of' squelched."

This dispelled all our fears of
permanent 'competition, so we
thanked Sutinie, borrowed a rec-
ord and left quietly.

•

Cosmopolitan. Club
. . will present a South Am-

erican program at its meeting in
the Grange Playroom, tonight at
8: The meeting wilt be in accord,
ance • with Pan-American Day,
„Sunday, April 14, announced Sal-
vadore Cortes, chairman of the
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Laboratory m a
Birth Thicket

This thicket-of birch trees is one of
the Bell System's scientific work-
shops.

Here our scientists have. strung,
telephone wires.tlrrough.the crowded
branches to learn just how much
treerubbing and.ubusatheprotective
coverings and.. insulation .on new'

types of wire will stand.
ImportantrWith more thanfifteen

million institatedi."drop wires?' con-
nectinghomeandbusinesstelephones;
to' nearby poles,;.we7've. &at tolie; sure.
that the wite,we use- is;.the,:verybest
that' can be'produced.

This is but one small- example of
hundredsofexperiments.and.research•
projects carried'on- constantly by.Belt•
Laboratories to- make.Bell,Telephone
Servicemore dependable,more useful,
to- more people.

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

d~lA~~®\l~`f►a

PAGE SEVEN

Ex-GI Information
Veterans who have subsistence

allowance checks due• them; prior
to March 1, are requested to re-
port to the veterans administra-
tion as soon as possible.

The first of the single housing
units for men students is almost
completed. It is planned, to have
14of these units when the project
is• completed. Each unit will ac-
commodate 60 men and will have
a dining hall.

The extension of. Thomas Drive
from E,. College avenue to the
fertility plots is being completed.
The new trailerswill be ready for
occupancy after they are.recondi-
tioned The playground- for the
children of Windcrest is finished,.
and the remaining' grounds are
'being landscaped.

Student Department Sun.
9:30 A.M.

Palm . Sunday Service of
the Westminster Fellow-
ship 6:20 P.M. Westmins-

ter Hall

Thursday Morning Matins
7:00 A.N.


